
they could «Il aw, which wu ihm John Gordon's fsra with the British ProvInch». ad 
ww» pal», cnil the strength of hi* welcome gene. Tb» compromised upon by the Brj 
dey for Martha Field1» trial c»iee. There wu S'111 aulhoriUc». The Bill provideeymeathy 1er her through all the country. Her itor- H
wu.oelieied, bet there wee we evidence. The proie vu 
Hew made il» eue very clearly end distinctly. The io» 

red, the I
lllto- 

lertcw, I*- 
thc following

Sill provh 
jMarch 17, 1866, there shall be 

__#___ __________ ___W _ t low lowing article» of the growth,
of the money wu proved, tie marking, the treeing of turc of the British pnssertftwsfo Worth 
the marked mom* to the village chop», where it Tied ^ fk>m ,|tir M^etiy»'poeeeuklh., 
beea paeeed by Mae»ha. There was no defence ; the^ 
very able eoeaeel that had volunteered for her «aid, he untie».
could only make the étalement on behalf of the prisoner ; OiwFlaM—Salmon $1 ; Shad $1.50; marker»] $1 
•nal tK»»|»| }tn ttjiyfn Mi>rfKf% aifvfy ijf |pp* llUL ^vctm8|^rriMg. 1^11^1»»^ swi £d) uudU ; til oilier pivklcu
pseseeeed of-the marked money. There wm â deâ«l'$i pefbarml. All fish not otherwise provided fur. 50
* — -* -------- » a beautiful appt-al *vnw per liiSi<|vtl powulft; protUM ihM* aey flah In

„ da midst came • l““l other Until barrels shall pay In proportion to
nomettt slier a shuttling of feet, and th0 rates charged upon the same fish in barrels.

dipped from one ud^pHrot^; fa omit coal and Umber u no, uffeclfog thla Ulmtd

the fleer. It wu John Qordou. the strong ma». Weak nod come U> the du(y on 
enough now he en», u they strove to taise him 1» his 
feat. Mia eyn* wave wide o|ern, and krokiog ugeriy 

1 the jedge, • Acquit her,’ h» «aid. 11 am aorry 
take tailed ^

THnerat^SE^BS^Tlelt Boaton for Bt. 

T^-nr Mendwy. bis 5* to*. The ••Bmpreaa, run- 
eangoetween Wlodaor, W. 8.. end St. John, U to com- 
mène, her tripe on ihât Ante 0« the 10th ineL The 
«learner •'Commerce" «»<*• Mr «rat voyage for the 
acaeee, from Upturn to IUUfo*. -n the Uet day of Feb- 
ruary. *" v ^

Wn learn from.Mr. H. A. Bennett, that the rCwipta 
of the Benevolent Iriah Society nmoueted, during the 
past year, to £63 tie. 4d., of which £511 tfle. Td. were1 
oipendad In charitable purpose»-auch aa In providing 
coffin», defraying funeral expeneea, eto., etc., nnd In 
eelievlug the want» of the poor In thie City. Tbero is, 
at the present momeet, n balance of £6 14e. 7d. In the 
Treasurer1» hand». - 1

or Tex thousand Canadian volunteers have been 
ordered to the front, nnd the militia called out. In an
ticipation of n Fenian bivnslon about the 17th 
March

rw Some editorial remark» on the Irish question are

alleaeAln the court room a» ke cl 
tor. tnarcy 6» the prisoner. In 
groan, and

Animal», living, of nil aorta, 10 per cent, nd valorem ; 
beef, 1 cent per pound.

Indian corn. It) eeiita per bushel ; hay, $1 per ton ;

Ck, I oent per pound ; potatoes, ten eent» per 
bel | rye, 15 dont» per buehel ; wheat, ID oeota per 

buM. ...
ThufoHovringartlelesareadmitted free : Unwrongbt

1 know sbo tolls the iruih
' IV dll OH back upon Usa aland,1 the judge aeye

sTke awn was petbaeh open the staatl ; bet be bad __________ ____ __________ ___ ____ _________
■othleg to MJ. only that k» heart had anfteand, sod he(cotton and ,nU firewood, Burr mUlatonea,
eould »w trath ia the atery the pmener told new. , grindstone., gvpaum, enground. 
he weald aeà aee it before And so User earned lua. Tha fourlh Vn-tkm repeal» the flahlng bounties, pro- 
weny to hie rert, and drove km heme. folded that verncla Ueenied to engage tn the flaheriee
•Aa *ry here the eld broke» down man out by one, uk,„„ Imported anil to bond, to be need
dwr there wean eye» mat Martha» from the other lhe.||R Vuring flak, under such regulations aa the Secre- 
made her heart i»*p. Each of lhat jury uid. whea u— 0f y,, ■£>, 1 m

esae afterward, that they woahl have sa
lary of the Treasury may prescribe, and on 

.... ... . . ... . proof that sold salt he» been used In curing fleh, the
•anted the prisoner through sympathy, without tajevi- „lt hu b^n uwd In curing 6sh, the dutlea wlU be re
done» for. the defence. When the eyes of lfovid Bige- , 6
lew end Letty tierden me* Martha1», aha knew that .he action g provide# that good» arriving et New York, 
wameed ne sympathy new In send bar out upon the Bo*,* snd [‘ortie. *-----^ “
world witboet w atom «$»• her nemo for ever. The truth 
Ised’cbam ; nnd when lntly Gordon, now Mr»- PhiL;
Cower, throw tea arm» about 1 
kissed her, while aka cried and I _
body kafl* the atoey aa well as tboul ____,___„____ _____ ____ ___________
A* a form Ibe evidence meat be given, and before the (lo<Mellt yf gwlr nutbo rifles, from one pert of the U

- *. at... —«mail..» marne Mil»!... .. . .. .

Patrick, dear S.ttot of onr laic,
Oil uffi thy poor children, beetpw » tweet tmllu ; 

id new fhuu art high in the mansions above, 
tEiit's^petn valley» lot* Awe In thy love.

Hail, (llortous 8t. Patrick, thy wflpla were onoe strong.
Against Satan1» wile» auit a rude Pagan throng ;
Not les» la thy might where in Heaven thou art,
Oh ! come to our aid, in'oar sorrow tak1) part.

In ike war against An, In the light for the faith, j 
Dear Saint, may thy children resist to the death ;
May their strength be* In meekness, repentance and 

prayer,—
Their banper, the cross, which they glory to bear.

Thy people, bow exiles on many a shore,
Shall love and revere thee till time be no more ;
And the Are thou hast kindled 'shall ever burn bright,
Its warmth undiminished, undying its light.

Ever bless nnd defend the sweet land of our birth,
Whire the shamrock atill bloom» as when thou wert on unavoidably crowded out this week, 

urth ;
And obr hearts shall yet bum, wheresoever we roam,
For God, and St. Patrick, and dear native home.

Bnxrrni.

Boston end Portland, or any other port, may be en 
tered Into the Custom House end eonvwyed in fronaife

tear» had dried «pew Util’s cheek, the eerdict was ren-lSta<<„ to ,aothcr place tberoin. 
dared—“Mot Guilty," How the people shouted until Section seven iltow. British 
the uidg. was obliged to adjourn the eourt for an hour,, _ Michigan wKh their
to allow the enthusiasm time te eool! How the new»lcrl<Ui aed lo uw g,, ;

CATHOLIC YOUNG MKN’S LITERARY 
INSTITUTE.

The Reverend Mr. Belceurt, of Rustics, delivered an

________________ pl
few days ago ot visiting the Boot and Shoe Factory ofr dayu ---- ---------„
Mr. Nicoll of this city. The principal building is situ
ated on Uueen'i Square, and consists of three floor», 
the lower is used for a ahow room, the other» contain 
the machinery and some of the workmen. There are 
76 persona in all, employed in the eoneern, IS of whom 
are females ; there are 6 men constantly engaged in 
cutting material for the establishment, 8 sewing machine»____________________  „ „ . ig

extemporary Lectare at the aboee-nsmeii lestitute on are kept going regularly, and between 500 nnd 600 pairs 
last Wednesday evening. Hie subject was •• Missienarr of Boole, Shoes, Ac., are maaufeetured every week 
Lebours it the Hudson Bay Territory, with an account r'^*
of the Meaner» and Customs ef the Indians.11 In 1831, 
having been eominieeioned, the Rev. gentleman left 
tjuebee aad proceeded to the Indian •etilemeata in that

time te cool!
spread like wild-ire through toe coeutry 
ladies looked out of their window and wared their hand 
kerchirla to Martha aa aha passed up the street from the 
eourt-houae 1 And ke# all the little boya borned up all 
the stray barrais end bosee that night in bar hoeet f 
, iaGdMba retired from being boat of11 The Villege 
Tavern." and David B^akwH _ Km. Martha Btoalow
tot* bis plaee, end 1er twenty year» dispensed lu hospi
talities altar wkit h period, rotuad In purse and peraeo, 
they gave way in lure. John Gordon lieed many years 
alter, undisturbed In the wealth that by legal right be
longed to Letty. Philip Conger waa wot rich, bet 1er- 
tone prospered with him, end be grew so.

On the night ef Mnrtha’e errest, with the Instinct

. . , Jrafte, end te use the South St. Marie canal on terms 
town, and the u{ ,qUndty with the United SUtea.

Section eight provides that citizen» of the Britieh 
Province» shall bave, in common with oot citizens, li
berty to take flah of every hind except ahell-flah on the 
easeent sea-coasts of the United State», north of 86 
parallel ef north latitude, and on the shore» of the se-

•uhjects to freely navi-
la, boats, and cay aad sterile tract of country owned by the Hudson

;elew vera; ëlemis thereto adjaoent, nnd In the bay», harbors 
and ereaha of the sea coaata on the ahorea ol the 
United Stotaa, without being restricted to any distance 
from the shore, and with permission to land on tho

Bay Company, where he remained, teaching the religioa 
of Cbriet.for more than twenty years. He was the first 
Missionary who went thither, ansi at firat labored uader 
a great disadvantage in not having a knowledge of the 
Indian longue ; but after a abort time he succeeded in 
acquiring that, being greatly assisted by hie knowledge 
ef Greek, to which laagaage, he stated, it ia somewhat 
analogous. He subaeqnently wrote, awd, ia 1888, bad 
published, a Grammar and Diclienary of tbo Indian

I something wee being plotted by Jobe 
Gordon, witboto knowing what, and believed it lobe a 
atbeme lo remove Letty. Wetcbseg, be aew old Brown 
drive » tbe deer with hie rose. He stele eeieeieesiy te 
the tes* ef the house. He beard Martha summoned. 
There was ee lime to lew. Me knew every step of the 
koeee, end toe momeet wea healths Letty. There waa 
ee thee for preparation, for thought. While the two 
■ee wave accusing Marthe ia the perler the lover» were 
flying through tbe gaaden, igeoraet ef all that eccarrad 
until David Bigelow, by eever-eeaeieg search, found 
Aem end told toe stery.

I hope that It h aot taking sway the reeasare ef my 
rale to toll that Laity Gerdon aed Marthe Fi«R that 
Wave, are both grandmother», comely end handsome *

emeu Of the United State! for the purooee of drying ;PUD'-"eUl * . " , ,
their neU nnd curing their flah, provided that in doing|tongue. Some of the Indian tribe, had vagus ideas of
___ do not interfere with the rigbU of private pro
perty of tbe flahennen of the United State», in poace- 
able use of nay portion of the const in their occupancy 
for the same purpose.

Section ninth provide» that the Presilient may ter
minate or suspend the provision» of this net or any 
section aa lo the whole or in part of the Britieh North 
American Provinces, by giving publie notice of such 
termination whenever. In bla opinion. It may appear 
just and proper, or whenever soy of the following pri
vilege» ahall not be accorded to tbe citizen» ait the 
Vetted fltsles i

Firm—The right io navigate the river St. Lawrence 
nnd the «mal» In Canada, nnd the manna of oommuni- 
oation between the great Lake» and the Atlantic 
Ocean with their vessels, boat» or crafts, aa fully and 
freely ee subjects of Great Britain, subject only to the

w-wr

g>t
■ame toll* and otàer aeweeroenl» as a#w or may be an boor m delivery, which wee a very interesting and in 
hereafter exacted from Hft M^eely’e eubjeels. .tractive one, end was listened to with great attention

Second—The right to cut lumber on that portion of b a ralher u„coinfor.ably crowded audicace. Several 
American territory ip Maine, watered by tine river St1 7 • -......................

Wea*. T, March 14* I860.

rritoiÿIn Maine, watered by thp river St.lg'ntlfirocn presenl ,p0ke efter the lecture bvwey of out, and on approaohiog the place from which the 
John, and wbeu floated down said river to the eea to furtbe- informetion, which wm proroptfy afford- sounds proceeded he heard men whispering. One

STEAM COMMUNICATION.

.Shoe business is, that their orders can be filled and for
warded from hie establishment in less lime than a letter 
tould reach a firm in Boston ; spin they save the duty 
which otherwise must be collected upon the article ; and 
last, though not least, the money remains amongst us 
instead of sending it abroad to enrich our neighbors. 
P. E. Islanders look to your own interests. — Weekly.

tWYesterday’s Royal Gazette contains a Proclamation 
summoning the Legislature to meet for the dispatch 
ok business en Monday, the 9th April next. The 
same paper eleo contains a Proclamation similar to one 
ieeueu a short lime sinee by the Governor-General, inti
mating that the Recipreeily Treaty will expire on the 
17lh instant, and calling upon all persons affected there 
by to take notice thereof End go fern themselves accord 
ingly.—Bulletin.

- ' ■ " ■■ ■ . i■_ . ■■_____ 5.-IÜ8
News l>v the lant English Mail.

MURDER OF CLARKE TIIE INFORMER.

the existence of • Supreme Be eg; end so soon ne they 
were matt acquainted with His attribute» were not un
willing to embrace the Christian religion. The Mission
aries suffered great hardships, particularly in travelling 
from one locality to another, dogs being the only ani
mals used for conveying them. The Rev. Lecturer 
next spoke of the various customs of the Indians, their A. dreadful attempt at murder, which is likely to 
war dance, their mode of making whet they termed prove fatal, was made at Dublin al • late hour on 
music, by placing pebbles in a bag and rattling them, Friday night, the 9th ioet. The only cause asaign- 
their fwstivitiee and different amusements. The generated for the outrage ia that the unfortunate man who 
feature of the Bay Territory were then mentioned by tbe ! waa attacked waa auppoaed to have given informa- 
Uev. gentleman, .be daaeribed tb. country „ ,er, tion to tbe police .bout one of the Feoian feetonea,

. or to be about to give information. It this be so, it ewampy and mounUiaoua, badly fitted for agricultural |h# b|ood g,bed b h, Keuiana. It appear.
purposes, and extremely cold. Tbe Lecture oeeup.ed ^ e eoM„b,„ named £erreD. who wna off <

land will tor. ~&'S$£ &

adjoining continent during the Mining cummer. We 
.hall have the Boston line of boats plying aa usual, to 
begin with. Thee eaptttliata in Fort land, Maine, oon- 
tamplate establishing s weekly line of steam an to run 
dieett to Hallfox, Pictou and this Ialend— that >, If 
ProvtooUl aapitaliaU will taka Hook in toe company 
and we here every reason to believe they will. A pro- 
poaal he» ffo started ht Montreal fur the establishing 
of » Uee ef daamara between that elty, Quebec, Hall- 
foe, St. John, end Charlottetown. Soane of toe load
ing Canadien papers enooursge tbe Idee to tbe beat of 
toMr ability. The strong probability I», that the pro
posai wlU be received and carried Into effect by some 
of the Surinam men of Canada'»commercial emporium. 
The Montreal Geerite any» “that the work Will be gone 
Into on e sufficiently large scale to Insure success, we 
think may be regarded ae folly guaranteed by tbe poei 
Hon and reeonieea, ae well ae toe badness judgment, 
ef the gentlemen who ire taking it In band." The 
QautU also thinks that, aa thla undertaking ia calculat
ed lo benefft the Lower Province»', they ought lo anb- 
ddizc ton Bee. The Mtming TeUgrmpk, in opposition 
to this, any»! “The Government la aakad to assist In a

ship to some place In the United State», without any 
export or other duty.

Third—Freedom from exposure to Illicit trade which 
the establishment of any free port In the Province» near 
our boundaries tend» to Induce. ^ ^
kinifjwIRfi Acept sfivll-fllt on "tho sea"const., bays, 
harbor» and creek» of the British Colonie», without 
being restricted to distance from tbe ahorea, with per- 
mlsalon to land to core flah and dry nets ; provided 
that In ao doing they ah ill not Interfere with private 
property nor with the salmon nnd shad fisheries in 
risers or mouths of river».

Filth—The right» of citizen» of the United State» to 
transport, free of dnly, good», ware», Ac., from one 
port of the United State» to another port or place 
therein over tbe territory of Britieh Province» subject 
to no higher rate of duty or term» than are now 
charged or abnll be hereafter charged Her Majesty's 
subjects.

-v - rr
which the Kxeeotiue muet speedily determine ; but 
should theae apoetles of Fenianism Meet to rotnnro 
in our ialend, we tru.t that n ey.tem of .«oJofton 
wjll be uncompromisingly adopted toward» lha"', 
which will go for tewnrda “stamping out this lriah 
rinderpeat,

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

We are glad to find that tho Americans are beginning 
to act with reason at last, and now that they have re
ceded from their mistaken policy of non-intercourse 
and prohibition, we expect them to make much more 
reasonable concessions than even the above, before the 
trade relatione of both parties can be satisfactorily ar
ranged. We find on thie subject, an article In a late 
No. of the Halifax C ilizen, so exactly coinciding with 
onr own views, that we quote it here without any apo
logy. It will be seen that it also enunciates opinions 
regarding tbe late negotiations and the offers of Mr. 
Gplt and the Canadian delegates, in accordance with 
those to which Sir. Coles, over hi< own signature, has

eliciting further information, which was pi 
ed by Hie lecturer. At the close of tbe discussion a vote 
of thanks was passed in favor of the Rev. Mr. Belcourt, 
and a wish expressed that on some future occasion he 
would give the Institute a continuation of his excellent 
lecture.

anis t,ff euneiUMjy evwniog. IUuhard Reddio. Eeq., 
will lectufe. Subject—“ Samuel Johnson.”

Revenue or F. E. Island foe the Yeae I860.— 
The Islander of the 9th inst. gives a detailed statement 
of the sources of the Island revenue of the year end
ing Slat January, 1866. and says:—“Although the re- 
turas are not fully completed, certain sums hiving not 
yet come in from several ontports, we are in a position 
to state that the actual receipts to the 31st oï January, 
1866, amount to £68,041 3s. lid. The revenue of 
the previous year was £66,333 lie. 10d., showing an 
increase ol £1,717 12». Id. The expenditnre proper
of the year juat closed ia about £66,800, leaving a »ur- wouhd9 j„ the heed end neck. The unfortunate 
plus of over £1,100. When tbe extraordinary expen-jman waa conveyed lo tbe Mater Mieerieordias Hoa- 
ditore of the year ia considered. It is some satisfaction pital, where he wna at once attended to by Doctor 
to fled that our liabilities are more than met." Stapleton. Mr. O'Donnell, police magiatrate, accom-

, hei

The Royal saeeot baa been given te the Bill aut- 
n-oding Habeas Corpus in Ireland on the night of 
i|V. ’flu '—upwards of 100 nrreete have been mane 
«1 Dublin'u" tu* 17,||I principally strangers ; among 
Mb« Co. JohuWm. "»ranof,h. Fad.rol army
—many more arreaia are expat-*' •............. . ,

The Emperor ol Austria ia wnitog to furuiah 
Maximilian with any troop» required on condition 
that they be ineorporetod into the Mexioan army 
end the expeneea paid.

Diplomatie relatione hare entlVoljr ceased between 
Rueeia end the 1‘apaf Court.

ROMANCE AND TRAGEDY AT SEA.

The Eerl ef Erne atesmahip arrived in Duadalk 
on Thursday evening last, and the intelligence aba 
conveyed waa and end depressing.—There wa« un- 
uiual bustle at the quay on Monday evening prior 
to the departure of the steamboat tor Lirerpoul. A 
young man about 13 yeere of age waa observed to 
run haatily on board. There wna something wild- 
looking in hi» napeet. He had been wraaglieg with 
the gate-keeper about hie trunk», and he waa now on 
board nnd wna bound for the for West. The night 
wna dark and tempestuoua, the aea rough, nnd.exoept 
when nt interval» the moon peered through the 
cloud», the acene resembled only the ordinary winter 
pnaeege. The young man who bed thus secured hi» 
sent on the deck was Patrick Sbevlin, n native of 
Uromore, in the eounty Tyrone, and to all appearance 
wn» very respectable, being, it ia anid, a well-to-do 
young former. For some time paet ke had bcco 
paying hie addreaees te n young woman, hi» neigh
bor in Dromore ; but it would aeem that, although 
he loved her devotedly, aa the following tragic 
event evidence», her artactiooa were bestowed on 
aoolber auitor, whom rhe married. This preyed 
deeply upon hia mind, end notwithstanding nil that 
could be done to divert hia attention from tbe subject, 
hia brain began to weoder. The young bride nod 
her aucoeaaful épousa determined to go to America. 
Sbevlin wna not ignorant of their movement» ; they 
had left the town but a few hour» whan he waa on 
their track. He waa jual in lime to anil with them. 
Hia manner attracted no attention whatever until 
the steamboat had gone e good part o. the way. 
He Aral drew notice when he met the bride. He 
then became excited, end ruihiug over to her took 
her by the hand and muttered something in her ear ; 
but not seeming lo regard hi» cenveraation with sor
row nt hia misfortune, aha disdainfully repelled him. 
Again end egnio did ke approach her, but aa many 
times wea be rejected. “ It ia dene," he cried, and 
quickly turning on hi» heal be glided etosltbily away. 
These proceedings passed unobserved by every per
son on board, for it was now getting late, and net 
many eared to remain on deck, except thoee whose 
business obliged them. Sbevlin came back egniq. 
eid frantically exeleimed, “ I have but one hour to 
live, end you, nnd you nlooe, can aave me but 
tbe young women, beedfoas of hi» entreaties, left 
him to hiinaelf. Her bueband did not aeem inclined 
to take part in what wag going on, but was silent. 
•• I have but sn hour lo live," cried Sbevlin, end 
kneeling down on deck began to pray with fervor. 
All had now retired, aa before mentioned, except 
those whoa# duty it was lo attend on deck. With 
hia arma folded, and apparently in deep menitetation, 
Sbevlin slowly moved along the bulwarks, end look
ing toward» the sen, returned whence he came.— 
This conduct seemed rather strange to e man named 
Patrick M'Court, who waa in charge of e number 
of cattle. Time, however, wea not given him le 
think what he should any, for raising hie bead he 
aew Sbevlin quickly traversing Ibe bulwark», with 

., , , ... - hi» coat off, nnd holding in hia hand n prayer book,
tbe benkaol lhe cannl, nod between the fifth, nod.She,u„ had now reached the rail, and stood gazing 
a,nth lock, which .. .itnnted near th. forge budding in„ant inlotbe and |j(li .rmT
known a. Malle. « Mil a tha, d.acor.rad e man named road. . ; forward bu| h> had uft
Getwg. Clark., .bout 40 yanr, of age, foin, u . ,b. ,id. £ ^ Mamer M.Court b . tremeadoue 
balptesa ...te on the ground, bleeding profusely from .,orl, gralp«i bim b, tb, ,Uave 0/lhe sbirl. Th.

lhe unfortunate slr,agtb ^ wee strai„d l0 lhe Uimolt.— 
M'Court tried to Mize him by tbe heir, but Sbevlin 
stooping low, with one powerful jerk dived head-long 
in the deep, leaving behind the fragment of the ahirt 
which M’Court atill retained in hi» hand. “ A man 
overboard" wna now the cry, nnd Captain. Farrell 
ordered the atenmer te be turned, end to try ell 
meeoe to eave tbe life of the unfortunate men. 
Nothing could be done for him, for in a few mo
menta he eenk, and wna eoon buried in the deep 
bosom of the ocean.—Dundalk Examiner.

ibat n constable named Cerren, who wna off duty 
between 9 and 10 p. m., heard shots fired near hi» 
lodging» at Mnrgaret-pfoce, Royal Canal. He went

of them approached and fired » pistol in hia face ; 
this wea followed by e second «hot from another 
person, fortunately without effect. The two men 
ran away, and escaped through e garden nttbe hoeec 
of Mr. Water». Tbe eiroumstaoo* waa immediately 
reported by constable Curran to the police-etotion at 
Gfosnevio, from which e atroog force proceeded to 
the garden of Mr. Water», end made n careful aenrch 
of that nnd the adjoining premia#», but no trace of 
the perpetrator» ef the outrage could be found.— 
While the police were employed making the search 
they were informed Ihnl a roan wna lying murdered 
on the canal bank. They instantly proceeded along

panied by Mr. Pemberton, hand dark,attended nttbe 
hospital et a Info hour for the purpose of taking hia 
deposition».

By n subsequent telegram, we learn that the un
fortunate man died nt nine o’clock on Sunday morn
ing. The Government Hne offered £100 reward for 
information lending to the errest of the murderer».

Job to enrich a few UidlrHnala at the jmblle .xpmm. our ^ p.^,. uJ ^ ..mc
M a manner aa impudent ae it ia unwarrantable." But .1________,____ LZx.J-, _u„____ „
«hia, an tb# Hallfox Ciftese very truly remark», la aa 
extreme and unfair view of the case. It might be e
wise policy for the Legislature# of the Provineee lo 
aeeiat each an undertaking by grants of publie money 
for a time, until a remunerative business might be ea- 
tzbliahed ; but there mey be n question whether thie 
.enterprise, if judiciously managed, ought to stand In 
need of any each eld. The steamer “Lady Head” 
has 1er several year» been doing n lucrative business 
between Quebec and Pirtew ; nnd If tb# new C'ompeny 
do net «tempt « first te do more then the necessities 
of the trade require, end will allow their enterprise to

opinions—If newspapers be any Index of public senti
ment—are entertained by a majority of the people of 
tho British Province». Tbe Ciiitn aeya

■ We never doebted that onr neighbor» woeld 
i «alter ef eemeiercielto their aenaee, aed aee Ibis matter ef eemeierciel ieter. 

coarse in He tree light ; but Ibe change baa 
than waa eapeeted. Scarcely bad tbe Celoaial Commis
sioners left Washington, when the Americans foend 
what a serious mistake they made in pressing their «op
posed sdvsntage loo far, end immediately commenced 
making proposals for re-opening negotiations. On tbe 
15thinst., atm fallowing Bam of new» wna telegraphed 
from Washington to tbe Montreal papers:— 

Rnomocitr Qcmeno».—The Committee of.Weya
„ .. :____ ,   _______ _ —-, , , and Mean» have bad several interview» with «be British

gaow with the increase of commerce, very liule eld. Hubs*,,, stare ibe deperier# of Ibe Ceeadiee officials. 
Vy way ef nbridy, will be required to make timt The object sod purpose ef these interviewe were to ae- 
basiacaa profitable Tbua, with the Island steamers,1 certain if tome arrangement eould not be effected which 
and a steamer on the rente pursued by tbo '• Island """hi be advantageous to both coentries. The Com

,  ____„ ; eMtlee eoggeated to the British Minister lo submit eny
City last yaw, k wu, be fern that the facilities for enoa this subject which be Ihooghl proper,
•revelamdooeimercfol intercourse between the Pg»vin-|Snd Umy woeld be carefully considered. They informed 
cos and the Unhid Stolen, as for ee steamers are roe-1 him that they were disposed to senctiee such legislation 
coined, will be ell that can be deHred. Tbe bunt in- «a leeks to foir end just reciprocal trade between the 
tourne. liomWaehlegton, too, wUbregard fo «he, ^r.^Vt'ïl-'rn'roerirod in Cmh j.at 
Reciprocity Trealy » continuance of which, m a M ought l# be. The whole caaalry feel» that it bad a

A Moonless Month !—The month which closed on 
last Wednesday week—says a Halifax contemporary 
—was In one respect, at least, unparalleled. It hail no 
full moon. There were two full moons in January, 
and there will be two in March. The present moon 
became fell a couple of hours after February closed.
Such a circumstance never occurred before—at least Three of the five are stated lo be known. The Times 
not since the human race were placed on this world ; ’correspondes!.says on Monday '“There b no doubt 
and H will never occur egnin-at least not for two mil- °.f lb*fscl it was Clarke who gave the informn- 
lion, of yenra. and long ere then, shall w. nçt have t,on âbout ,he ,rm0Ur' ,n Lo,,a-U,ae' II "
tbe " new Heavens and tho new earth promised ns In 
the lloiy Scriptures? Reader, you have witneaeod 
what ao human being ever aew before, nod whit no 
mortal can erer ace again !

J. Covill, **q., American Consul for this Island, 
died at hia residence in-this City on Wednesday Inst. 
His fanerai, which took place on Saturday, waa quite 
an imposing affair—tbe Freemasons, of whose number 
the deceased gentleman was one, having taken it In 

This I» the second American Consul who has 
died In title Island within the space of a year.

A meeting of the Members of Ibe St. Dunstan's 
Temperance Society will be belli in St. Andrew's Hall, 
on Monday evening next. Uic.lUlh inst., « 74 o'clock. 
A full mil ponetn-T attendance Is requested, as husi- 
neee of importance trill be brought before Urn meeting.

W- C. Grant, Sec'y.

lion about the armoury in Loftoe-fone. 
that there will lie other victims/

The coroner’» jury have returned » verdict of wil
ful murder egninst e person or person» unknown.

whalaamlifitd foym-eerme very probable, netwllh-jmost forteesle though very narrow escape, from a reie- 
ilandingtbe reeert rupture Iw the negotiation» between awd beerilintieg bargain, bribe Americans rejectr
tbe Provincial Delegates and tbe Committee ef Way» ;h« terms efferud b7 ?*r (™‘l •**li***11* ____
n»dM«—bid. Frame EU,«d fotoud took forwi^ETi ** 
with hope nnd aew lid aero, and that with e develop- cieeij

Tim fort blander contain.» e very intervaling letter, 
dated •• St. Thomse, Danish We* Indies. Slh Febru
ary, 1866," from the pen of the Hon. W. II. Pope, de
scriptive of hie voyage from Southampton to St. Tho
ms». A very good description of St. Thomas ia given, 

ly important facte and Statistics in connection

men* of her trade nnd renounces, e reign of prosperity 
and progress awaki her at ao dbtant future.

TUB RECIPROCITY TREATY.

,But for Ha great length we would be In 
The feehng iw Nova Scotia ia el pro- dnred pnhliri, the letter. With reference to Mr.

W. would «hull, trod, with our mileion to „„ Wept Iedie< ^ Bra.il, we very
that 11 will be nearly ns profitless ae bis . .

butterflies hi 8*. Thomas. Even should be dteeppointing
forma, and would even cenaent to re

new tbe uwaiy aa it «Unde, although u never gave ee ae 
equivalent for the advantages it gave onr neighbors. 
Bet after the positive that matters assumed * Washing
ton. ia would he to# much to ask Um Provtweie to submit 

<J new propeeiaiewe. It ear neighbor, wish the treaty
" letSMC. Ih. ifopmtnm rf the Proviwcfol Dcicgrtro ^”*^.‘*.1^1^;

from Whablngton, the Committee Of Vt nys and Means that are reaeoeable aad foir, will reel-Ire a reason
have reported lo lhe Britieh Mieistrr end the Houee of able sail candid consideration. But if negotiations are
Representatives » BUI relating to «he Trsely much lo he re-opened, or if they ere to lead to any practical

itinaa than the mumor..,l„n, ,ke Ameroaos sauat dismiss from their miod. Ibem utomssows . ,__ >- l --------- -- i________ .___ . . .....

g
«1er l

SUSPENSION OF THE HABEAS CORPUS 
ACT IN IRELAND.

In the Home of Lord» on the craning of Ilia 16th 
Feb., Earl Russell made an announcement which 
will be received with satisfaction by every loyal 
subject of the Qoeen in Ireland, vis., that, in conse
quence of a cnmmnnicetion which bed been received 
from hi» Excellency the Lord Lienleeoet, he would 
nek tbe home to sit nt Are o'clock to-day, lo move 
the suspension ef the Habeas Corpus Act. The Eerl 
of Derby observed that if the hooae of Com; 
were of opinion that the occasion jostiled ao Wrong 
e meaaure, he would offer no opposition to it. At the 
same lime, he expected that nt the earliest an 
the Government woeld elate their reason fot 
proceeding.

[The Act passed next day.]
A Dublin paper «peeking of the action of Govern

ment, any»
There are « thie marnent in I re food, ee we have 

good reason to knew, Urge nembere ef a certain 
claee, against whom, no doubt, thie Strong net el 
Executive power ie principally directed, and for 
whom it will here aa exceediagly iucooven

operation—namely, thoee American
and Me colleagues succeed better and obtain free 
trade, we more than aaapect il H would hoof each ad
vantage to these PtWiaeee, which will here lo defray 
the heavy expeners ef thla exeursloe to the tropics.— 
Time, however, will tell.

To CoMPtwim ia.—The line» of •• J. F. W," sl-

nondescript» who have lately honored this city, anc 
many other parte of the cooatry, by their presence. 
We efcall expect to eee, ia a Sew deye, • eoeeideraMe 
exodnaof Ihescgeellemeo. Hitherto,though scarcely 
earing Ie corneal the aelore ef their mieeioe lo this 
country .they have anrroaffed ia ee Ur keeping tbem- 
eelvee within the limite el lhe Uw, Ihnl they have

CONFEDERATION IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

Tbe Government ol Newfoundland, more ndven- 
torons than that of thie Proriece, hne ventured to 
grapple with the question of Confederation. The 
proposed Union of Ibe British North American Col. 
ooies take* e prominent place in the Speech with 
which the Lieutenant Governorepeoed the Legislative 
Session of the 30th nil., nnd is aa fellow» :—

The proposed Union ef the British Provineee in 
North America eoetiaoee to engage the «lion» 
solicitude and friendly Inter»* of Her Majeety's 
Government. Despatches from the Secretary of 
Stale upon this subject will be Uid before yon. Be
lieving, ne I de, that the abstract advaetages of 
onion,upon general principles, mu* be so ebvioue aa 
to be almost necessarily acknowledged, it would ap
pear that any questions which mey be raised can 
only affect the terms upon which it may be poseibU 
equitably lo accomplish aech ■ union aa would he 
desirable. I em enl iefled that Her Majesty-» Imperial 
Government, aa well ne the Governments el tbe other 
Provineee, will receive end consider with coorteene 
attention nay propeaaU that yen may think fit to 
offer on this subject. That the completion ol the 
Union b*ween the other Provinces ie certain, end 
will only be n matter of time end arrangement, meet 
thoughtful person* ere convinced. It may become 
no affair ef vital consequence to thie community no* 
to foil into on isolated position ie the final eel tie meet 
which cannot foil to exercise the (rente* influence 
on the future el nil lhe British possessions in North

Governor Mnlgrave may or may not be right in 
the opinion he hne volunteered on be hall of 14 meet 
thoughtful person»," that the “ completion ef the 
Union between the other Provineee,"—Cenn»*«, New 
Brunswick, Neva Sentie, and Prince Edward Iala ad, 

U certain." Time, in some euros, certainly dee»
more liberal In H» provUtm. «torn dm memunrodum Z”,™,£ though not wanting m merit, might be control in ***?»?**7°^ ^ ÏZT * -"*1*
submitted to the Delegates daring the recent negotin-fulu„ el lbw colonie, ie in their banda, and that if *»*» “he foe promet to bear e meaning which, per- lbee o, I heir unfortunate dupes, that we with ao eee’tbe tiUhteet foundation’ for the rnmrlmr- ef the

.* ^"ytho weighty head of IheUw brought down without!statement of his Excellency. Wn weU know the
rfwMfoJdiScnhiee to he

tioem. Onr Into* American ezchabgea my “that eWyrefoi to trade with us we erast sink Into poverty 
------- -- —" to • far grantor extentidehly important b«B te the eommerebl inter*eto of > wiU ____

VmvE.^ond, wmro^ froai ^u
orowittee to-day U the Hooae, by Mr. Merrill. iu ratiouaUy upon it. ro-epeeing nagntUtiana will ■* 

• • amnao ft, U eflWet. propone» to revive Baefprocfyjurif he «Weeded with -to* advantage to efthw aide.

e, they Jo not cnwvwy, and tbo*
foeUng whUh tt ahotid be tbe object of good l 
of society to prevent. For this real

aepabliaMsbUg “J. W.F"e" fovov. "Tim" i
lohandleoiaiefertoekj'apepee. '

delay or uoeertointy. Whether, ne n metier ef 
de- an oppoetenity ahoeld he

before
aay Ueiee flan he effcclbd im New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Ulead, piebaWy for better lhaa th»»e 
who prepared tbe Speech from theThswe; h

/ f


